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THAT WAS THAT 69ste jaargang nr. 14

Mededeling Bestuur

Afgelopen zondag mocht ik even overleggen met onze (cerberus-)penningmeester en
gisteren met de CCG-sterrenkok Bernard Smoor. Bernard zal op zaterdag 13 october a.s.
oesters en kreeften serveren. De CCG-kas zal een substantieel bedrag voor dit
kampioensdiner aan Bernard voldoen. De eigen bijdrage per speler wordt geraamd op 15
euro (voorwaar een koopje).
Chauffeuses zullen worden ondergebracht in de bijkeuken
Diederik Dettmeijer

CCG bla bla bla
CCG vs VCC
Voicing and waving the truth define moral justice , to oneself that beautifies and fragrance
universal justice.
Virginia Woolf is undoubtedly one of the most famous female writers of all time. A
modernist, her books and essays are characterised by the movement’s stream of
consciousness style, interior perspectives and abandonment of a linear narrative. A
thoroughly talented writer, Woolf was a groundbreaker in her field and her books are a
must for those who want to explore 20th-century literature. Here are some of her most
beloved works.

Contributions,
Who would go to paradise, what kind of virtues or credentials integrity or ethics you
required to pass this IQ examination. When God measured the intellect and talents, in this
case God would reside(President) between Homer ,Dante Shakespeare. its mean, God
loves those who create eternal master pieces for this contemporary world.

In the eyes of God, those who love human being are very near to God who contributed
unique masters pieces in this contemporary World these sustain able “Master pieces
sources of happiness en wonders of nature created by “Mankind”

Michelangelo, the greatest master pieces of Mona Liza. smiling forever.

Rembrandt, night-wait, that night is so long to wait till now it is forever.
Raphael, One of the seven archangels in the apocryphal book of “Enoch”( first city built by
cain) he is said to have healed the earth when it was defiled the sins of the fallen angels.
E M Foster’s short story, a beautiful young boy have voyage in Victoria a light four
wheeled horse carriage to sky , when Victoria reached near to paradise, the boy
looks down to earth flowing sweet rivers he felts the enchanting music of Wagner, blowing
the waves of sweet music reached in the sky it is the insight of human mind, the hero of “
Homer” Achilles who receipt the boy in his arms.
That was the imagination of paradise of Virginia Woolf and E. M. Foster.God loves who
create and invented something for this World to give peace en love to Mankind, Bach and
Mozart, receiving the heroes of mankind with their eternal Musics all those
who created master pieces for this World.
CCG encounter is crying with crocodile tears after the match it was too late.
Social cricket was not so popular last Sunday, especially Rijk and Rijkee H Mir, Diedrick
only two happy man of the match Mr M.Shwandt have cracking 97 run he should have
complete his maiden Century in his life he was verge of reaching his millstone, as Ware
used to said None cricketer attitude, he should have patience and take single
to accomplished this glorious degree.
Chaudhry
You can’t beat experience he was only effective bowler to sustain the run rate down, only
one wicket 18 run 5 over, excellent performance, batting line was completely collapse, our
main batsman K Rijk, H Mir, D Rijkee our social captain asking what is missing in this
match, of course we missed our Captain Ware de Vroe. In war you need W. Churchill to
established the strategy and how to use your soldiers in important places to match
the anime. VCC batting was very attacking in first impression they dominate us, we
couldn’t rehabilitate our troops in fielding, many catches has been dropped, huge
misfielding due to this week position we gave them 75 run extra.
Picnic was bit console us for a while, in our old age we could not bare defeat in such a
manner, they grinding us in dust, chaudhry collected only 260€ paid also 260€ our bear
sponsor Mr M Davidson paid 30€
All credit goes to Mr M Davidson arranging the team paying the huge duty of Webmaster,
That is all Gentleman
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Mededeling van de penningmeester
In tegenstelling tot vorig jaar is de betalingsdiscipline van nogal wat leden m.b.t. de
contributie teleurstellend. Aan degenen die nog niet hebben betaald is ter herinnering een
contributienota 2018 uitgezonden. Gaarne op tijd betalen (voordat het seizoen is
afgelopen en de discipline helemaal is verdwenen!).
( bankrekening NL37ABNA 0527927147, t.n.v. Penningmeester CCG te Veere)
Jan de Vroe penningmeester

Vaste trainingsavond
Woensdagavond vanaf 18.30 uur is onze vaste trainingsavond in de kooien van HCC.

TWT-REDACTIE:
Kopij naar: maurits.davidson@ziggo.nl
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